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THE T.P.I. CiUii* i).XoiítTCAl':,;¡, ¿L,; KT 

». «*» h»t O«**,, „cental.)  u a tr.. rr.it ** ,„„ iB coa=tal 

—. ro„s,ly BWS th, tropic. * c0,.c.r ^ Ï4,I)ricoi.n.   not. l „_ the m 

.-** fro« th. o«,.. appl.. ani it t. „„„„^ ^ the a pu ana Mt ^ ^ 

th. tr.. fK, „ t0 July.   Io _ MMo th,M u K ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

«. *«—. ft. „.u of tU. « is *„ ^ oontaine „^ ^ ;>oüU Uquid 

<«. - 4P to «!*.). **.. „ut ,,„u UtjUid (known M (mJ i6 to¡üe_ ^ ot tt 

e«**, of «* oolo „« lt oan u irtjMrtMd by h(iauns>    ^ ^ is ^ 

-«* to * oimouu to „«,„ a» th. r.w „« . iu other ^ it Kiu Mt cpack 

xn t„. », cc-ltlce.   ^.„„^ the oMhiu nut ai8U ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

»o« toxic *,,„ th. „ut i. ra. th«n if it ha. u,o h.ate„. 

». K.r»i3 ht,v. «,.„ „u, [M ^ ,cars ,n„ the ^^ ^^ ^ ^.^ 

th. *,».! ta ta.n tû „^ th„ „ut nm the -BU hMoms ^  ^ to ^^ it 

-*1W th. .h.u an,, ^v- th. *,„> to h. t,*.„ „.    Cra.kll,t. ,y lhtB nMM ,„ 

u-^nio ,„o w „ropl<, who carrj 0,t tlw Ci)erLtion oi.tM suff<r ^^ ^ 

th. om • .«,, th. r^tin, pro,.,. tMia t0 aU.,CK ^ .^ of th> o)Mretor,a 

Ov.r «.,*  „.„. th„. ta. ... ari iMreasl:,i:  ,emMü for caa,^ ^ ^ 

h«o b.oo„ . ^ ta•tt„ uXforv t0 the TO SOi<lltti0at5d owiiitrlM_   ^ ta 

eau», «ta o0„ntrio, abla t0 üro„ Cj,¡w to iiicrMw ^ ¡ro4uctiMi ^ in ^ 

ca,„ th. *^ ta, ta« Umu.d ,y th. a-i>f, of 8kia<d oiitraitwi ^¡ni te 

«rr> out th. òKortio»tion ;iroo.a., 

A «» op.»t.<, „thoo of »«orticatioh ha. .... i„ .xlat.ue„ tw „^ UM> 

It U «uit. ei?ltle,:t but ox^iv. tau ». ,.rital oo.t ta in til, uo. of Uta». 

"•4. i» 6.0au„ ,Mh nut, ^ta» rattUo|Si u cut lBiivldMil/ aroimd th< s¡wUi th(u 

-.;.«**; th. ,.„.!.    ^^ uaiw this typ, oi equipMnt ,wi bMR ^ iariti 

»«-«.* IB to „,«* ton. ta » c^„ ,,„ ,wr „„„ ,„.„ „^ MM sitMte<i ia 

a W„ to», or en,.   «,.„ „ „ ^ ta. o.Mi(i.r t:,.t to.lw.at «vml* «tart 
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•BCTION    OF 
A   CAIHIW   NUT 

Kernel 

Meeocarp Spongy 

Epicarp Coriaceous 

Endocarp Hard 

Testa Membrane of 
the Kernel 

CASHEW APPLES 
AND NUTS 

PLATE 1: 



—-* t. «. ,iu.B„ ln th. ^ prefluciBt. _ u ^ ^ 

on * Uretr eo«lt tu«, befor». 

««* -« ^ * tH. **« >.,*,,*. lMtltut<> w ^ to iwm 

— — o, ^.rtlcrttns CMhw mt. K.1IW MCUM owt. ^ ^ ^ 

oiwirdid to th. around, of cost. 

~ MM taat *h. .iopl.« .•iw. ^ _ to ,„. iaDact fOTe to brMk 

^ *"" """^ ""~ "" -*»«* - ** cn..,.,    a. vslMU, „.^ 

•m to t» 19.6 Ve«c. for an *v«r*g0 nut w.itfnnr  6 '„,., 
«**•*-. «. t.raiMl „locltjr, w. th.„ ^^ s rotwi >ni ^ ^ ^ 

,-««1 «r th. ta^t yU,„, „tt^, «,.., i. . «w.,,^ _„ th, 

~t„, „„< o».rt,P?illE (Mh ^ to ._, ^ Mi_ ^ iot ^    ^^ 

- mt «. B(hwa «,. .^ „^ of cyoiM ^ to dMortiMt< a ^ 

~- «„„ot.^,,,, WM ^ t0 ^.^^ to< wth of thm m M it ^ ^ 

«« *» i- *Ut « .w «,o t^t *,.*, Md *. t^«^ „ mt ^ ü„d „^ 

f.U~lBS tHi. iooMt.    ni, „* «^ t„. „,„, mtM ^ th# ^^ M 

•• -UMgud w tì.at H.ft.1 tev.g. w„ avoidBd, 

»1. „rly »* i." o««.,, mt „^ m tìmtriMr ^^.^ bath u 

— Ih. MU of tt. .„ crt.p M0UJ, t0 ^^ afUr Mwâi iaptotef   ^ ^ 

-« AtM .ith . „„„o, Mt whieb „^^ tlw TO MB#oth tM ^ of ^ 

» 11t». ei «B. h.ld in th. bot. «,iCh «M u ««»**»„, cont„UKi t. 

««-t~.ua .f „u, ^ „, ^ <lt(lini,.i( itMl wmiia ^ ^ ^ thi< ^ 
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laaraetloabla ahaathad hoatiag olaaoata 6l CM Ion« «or« fittod to «apply tho 

aaooaaary 12 kilowatt« of hatla«. 

Durine t«ia «xporiaontal atago than MI a dooldod taarfoaoy. to «oak th« mto too 

MOU and thia suant that aft«r ¡tk hour« of tanda! float ion («ttoa tha aoakod mita won 

kopt in an aabUnt atanaphor« of 100% U.U. and 30°C), tha Molatura contont of tho 

aboli and koraal «a« 2%.6* and l8.?fc roapaotlvaly. Latar work ahowod thtit aoakUg 

tiaaa froa k almttaa to 12 ainutaa varo all that «aa noraally aaooaaary for Koayaa 

anta which «oro ono «oar ar loaa la atoro, ano that it «aa aaaoatial to koop tho 

aniataro aontaat of tao koraol dowa to approxiaat«ly 8# to obtain a food «hito karnol 

aftor roaatiat aad to ovaia tao "bluing" vhioh occur« duo to tannin in tat toota of a 

aolat koraol. Of ooarao thoro ia a ooaaidarablo nood to obtain tha eorroot aoiatara 

ooataat of both «noil and koraol if aa iapaot aathod of eraokiat i» *••*• It ia 

oaaoatial to obtala a »ritti« aliali which «ill trank la tao alala«* ia»*«* of oyólo« 

aad • fairly «laatio koraol which will withatand tao lapaot aaodod to break tao anali 

oaaa aad «ill raaala «hoi«. 

A croat doal of tlao «aa aaoat ia dotoraiaing optiaua aoiatar« contant of aholl 

aad komal, tao boot raaatiaf taaporataro for thoao aoiatur« contant«, aad tho «orroot 

oraokor apood. laoh trial «aa alaod at «atabliahing procaaa ooaditloaa «aioa «ould 

givo «ho aaalaaa aaabor of «hito, aaaoorohod koraola froa a batch of 100 amia, tao 

nut« aavlaf prtviaualy boon gradad ao that thay «art all of 1>15 aa girth. 

wo had foand that aolatura ooatonta of 10* to 12% ia tha anali «ad 6* to 10* 

ia «ha karaal gava tho boat raaulta with roaatiag toaaorataraa of 180»18«°C aad 

roaatiat tiaa« of l.b to 1.8 alautoa. vhllat thoao toata «aro proooodiag, «odorai 

«parlotta raaulta «tro produood bacana« th« roaator did not appoar to bo roaatiag 

proporly. «a foaad that booaaao «o «oro only roaatiag rolatlvoly aaall batehoa of 

aata, with ooaaaaaaa« aaall oaahow ant aboil liquid aak« up, and rolatlvoly laag 

boating up, aad aaoUag doua tiaoa, tha viaooaity of tao oaahow nut aaall liquid U 

j 
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th« sot« vtrt not voMtin« properly. 

«•*« or . ,..„.,., „^ tmM mu to tlw top of ^ ^^ ^ 

««— »t.. ..»*. „. rt.n b.itts ^ tnm th. ^ ,t ^ ^ of th# 

—. * . fun*, con,.,., t. . -m><   ÄoU -to ^ TOr tht ^ af ^ 

«~. *U «d -n,* _ Uiron,h ». „„.„ mM   m ^nM b> ^ tt M 

air «lut ri«tor.   Th« whol» nut« i»^f *».- *.       » «Ml. nut. l.ft th. top of th. «r.« „d „.„ ^„^ „, t„ ^ 

— ~*nr. •*.„ th., ^.a th. ». f.,d t0 tt. crMk.r „„, M„ ^ <w 

»P.•*,.. ., «.w »u fro. ^ „„, A.1U>  tf# ^ thouaht ^ __ ^^ 

«~« «« » th. n« t^ t. •« ^ eolUbor.t#(1 vlth . Wr. to tav, _ Äd# for 

- Pi«t. «. «,„„ « MX tmMm at ^ ^  u ^ fiMt ^^       ^ 

»iddi. «H of «. „„^ .„ vlbm.d §umcl#ntly to pw>nt ^^    fc ^ 

that tt. „,,., Mcti0B. „.„ „^^ ^^ tt w ^^ to ^ ^   ^ 

rrc ». „ of tt. «„„.  „. incr0Mrt th. ^ 1M#I in th# umtu^ ^^ 

to 93 4.b., udltm «tai iwttd tb»t m, w.ni.1. .»d j»,, •"" *.m»l» ana «h.U pun4 orar th. top «f 

m«.» h, -«« ^« «t-f-uu«. „ililU to th. BOto„>  ^ l>eMM#d 

»- «ti. I«.!, h», th. K«« an -* „„ ,mci„tly.  K01WW> th, ylbr>tl8B w 

to. ««. f0r tt. ft-»*, ^, aft.r .« fiftw, „„„, ef „^   M w to 

-» do» b~». 16 ««. ,„, ^ ta ^ ^ pwot MU1 ef ^ ^^^ 

ctntctur..   In »i« of th. MO«.—.   »« «_^. .,_ «• pratTHM, BO Mr* tin. could b. .put in «edifying tni. 
Ü«. - .***. «d . ««. ^ ilKM UmR „^ ^^ _ ^^^ 

« «**, .f «ato.» «mn. „„, wrw ^ -w Mrt ^ ^ it M< ^ 

—t-a, th.t . «... « 0f 1#< ^ ,,,„.,„ ,Ud rtMl ^^ ^ opiB;n(i< er 
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PLATE 2:    Tint decortication unit «rctod in twporary laboratories prior to novo to 
Culhaa. 
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1.91 c« by l.27cm waa by far the moat effective.    lt was alao n#ceMiiry to ^ 

the auupenaion of the »eeh fra*e to ,ive * „nail flick at the top of th. return 

stroke.   Thia waa to by raouatinè. anÄU ^^ blooka betwMh ^ ^ ^^ 

««PPort structure ,»<l,the leaf «uepension spring«.    * aeries of triula 0|irri-d ^ 

U3ing thiu type of aereen ahowed that queuir* and blinding did not occur,  and it wa* 

considered that thi« was the „imple ana economic device which w. required for thi. 

Part of the plant.   Our method of deciding upon th. dimension« of aereen to b. u*.d 

wo. ««inly .»pirica and exp.riment.1.   we knew that each mat required approximately 

7 cycle, before the kernel wua reload, and we were denning for throughput of 

2W kg» of raw nute ±*r hour or <•.*> M of raw nuts p„ minute.   To allow for 

recycling of nuta the cracker waa d.aißned to handle a throughput of 90.^ kg* per 

minute, and taking residence time i„ the cracker, and on the aereen into account, 

together with practical conveyor apeede and 6ÍMa% w6 Ult that thQ tiBe foy on§ QyçU 

should be half of . .inutt.    The quantity of .hell, kernel 0„d whole »uta in the 

«yate» when the plant reached equilibrium would b. approximately >S kg« when ¿?2 ^ 

per hour of raw nut. waa being proc.—d.   Conveyor width, and length, wer. eetiaated 

and it waa found that th.re would b. 8.16 kg« of product on the .ere«, at any inetant. 

¿xp.rimental work ahowed that a aereen of 1.» m.tr.e x 6.0Ö metre, would handle thi. 

quantity when reciprocating at 370 strokea/minut.. 

Having .«atablish.d the two «ain piece, of equipment in th. decortication unit, 

the centrifugal crackr and the -oreen, it waa then neooaaary to decide on th. »ean. 

of transport b.tw.en th«.    We now knew th. h.i^t of th. cracking unit, and of th. 

.cr..n, and decided that theae two items could be f.d moat economically by «earn, of 

standard skid pUt. conv.yor..   Th. conv.yor connoctin* th. di.ch.rg. fro. th. cracker 

to th. top of the rwiprocating .ere.« wa. 3.6$ ».tre. in l.ngth and inclined «t 18° 

to th. horizontal plan, and th. foed conv.yor from th. diaoharge aid. of th« aereen to 

Ue top of the eoweyor waa inclined at ¿0°, and 4.;* «.tr.« long, the belt. being 

aad. of PVC coated teryl.«., bM.ua. thi. mat.ri.1 wa. food quality and .«y to clean. 
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The upevd of these conveyor» was at <?'t.6m per minute, to give a fairly thin bait 

layer and no slip, and to keep the residence tin« of any one nut in the system down 

to the design opacification of i minute por cycle.    Separation of kerne la and aneli, 

after passini* through the screen was by oeans   >f an air elutr'iat~on aystea, the 

kernels dropping through an air stream because of their greater meas, and the shell 

being blown up and away. 

Plate 3 shows the first decortication unit when it wan erected.    A sories of 

trials were carried cut using various nut misture contents, roasting tiass, crasher 

speeds and raw mit feed. 

When we hnd started on this project it had always been considered that the 

decortication unit wan all that wan required, and that thia would be part of a 

conventional h.-uid-c racking factory, using nuts which were pre-processed, and roasted by 

theroearu» previously in existence in that factory.   The work which we had done ande it 

quite clear that it wna very necessary to obtain raw nuts of the correct Mistura 

content prior to roasting, *md that the actual roasting operation mm quite critical. 

We, therefore, decided that our plant could not be successful unlaaa it had its own 

soaking, humidifying and rotating process.    It would then of oouraa be cowpletsly 

independent, and could be installed in any cashew producing area as long as operatives 

could be trained to carry out hand pe*ling and grading of the kernels. 

Au it was our intention to make the plant MS aiaple and as oheap as possible we 

decided that the soaking and humidifying should be carried out as a batch process, 

using standard .1*56 a   water cistern» to contain the nuts.    These tank* ware fitted 

with a perforated plate 5.2<t  eaa above the botto« of the tank, and in the first 

ínstanos wa considered that the aetaod to be adopted was to put mita into the tank up 

to a fi ven level 136 kgs, fill the tank up with water sad after a predetermined 

soaking tie» <* ,   20 minute*), drain the water off to the level of the perforated 

¡late and than leave the« to humidify for 2<t hours.    At this stag« we also considered 

it necessary to «inula t» tropical conditions by keeping the water at a tea preture of 
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PLATl 3«    Hrmt centrifugal Cashew nut cracker. 
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30°C by means of electrical heating rïlemontB.    rf.ien the nute wer« re¿iay to be 

roauted the reminder of the water WM; to be drained off, and the tank hoisted above 

the feed houj-.er of the roster and its conten-a tipped in.    In  fact we uubsequently 

found this impractical and uneconomic :r* ragard to water uuea^e, and changed our 

method of charging tue ñuto into the tai».;s, and into the roust er.    We required 32 

tanks to contain sufficient nute for eight hours ruruiinß, the;*« tanke beinjj filled 

in sequence, ana obviously had to be used in the riftfit order to ensure that all nuts 

had the sane humidifying period (Plate k), 

Examination of méthode of roactirif, the cjshott had been carried out when the 

project was in ita early atasca and we had already decided that the Moot controllable 

procenr. was to uue an oil bath filled with e&.tiew nut shell liquid«    Vie had by now 

decided tr-»i# where pcsaiLle we should make the troceos continuous,  and therefore 

designed a fias fired roaster with an oil capacity of !>kk litres.    The caahew nuts were 

put into a hopper of 136 k;>a capacity,   ..nd were fed or. to M chain wean belt  fitted wit» 

flights at 9 inches intervalli.    The  feed contented oi" a rotating drum which when 

filled contained l,lj9 kg of autb, which wt.a fitted with a spned controller arid could 

be rotated between \ to lA revolution» ;><?r minute.   This made  it possible to control 

very accurately t.e quantity of m»tR fed into hue roaster.    Twenty four 7.?<-5 c» Ö/D 

heating tubes paused transversely through the CwCL filled portion of the tank, each 

tube having a ¡rus burner fitted at one und, Mie other end beiatf connected to a stack 

through which the product*, of cor.buütion /».«baed to atmosphère.    It was realised that 

y^xm would be an expensive mati.ed of heat in«;, but it was felt that we should start in 

thia way, and prove the Kyste*.   We could t.ien convert to cache,-* tnell firing whan we 

had a little more time.   The conveyor .'irst carried the nuts over the surface of tha 

heated U.wiL, and preheatod tnem, it then took them ¿«low the surface.   They were than j 

retained by the flights ana ;noved aloni-; a perforated plate situated in the CtUSI» 

immediately above the heating tubes.    A withdrawable nheet of mild stoel was placad 

beneath the heating tube« to facilitate cleaning of the tank,  and a 2 IIP pump was 
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PLATE its    Soaking and humidifying tank» aa used during plant triale in Kenya. 
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provided for recirculation, the oil being taken from the overflow tank fitted at 

the discharge end of the roaster, and discharging through sparge pip*»« laid along 

the length of the bath and n«noath the heating tubes.    The soeed of the conveyor 

wat controllati between I) metrea/min to 3 metrea/min by a Carter «ear ana this pave 

oelow the aurface roosting time« of down to .35 Minutes. 

Our provicelo work with the small electrically heated roaster had shown how 

esoential it was to control the temperature accurately, and also to keep the 

temperature of the heating surfaces as low aa possible, while still attaining correct 

roasting conditions of l8ü°C.    We,  therefore, fitted thermocouples on selected 

heating tubes in three positions,  in the oil bath, in the stack and alao in the fuss 

extract from the surface of the bath.    These thermocouples were connected to two, six 

uoint Kent recorders.    By adjustments carried out on tne helical retardera fitted at 

th« discharge end of the heating tubes and by thickening up the tubes at the burner 

end we were able to keep the tube surface temperatures between 220 - 230°C, and this 

of course io very helpful in preventing the CNSL. from becoming too viacous due to 

overheating, 

CNöL overflowed over a weir at the nut discharge end of the roaster and through 

a filter into a lagged overflow tank, and as previously mentioned was then recirculated 

by means of a gear pump.   It was found necessary to pay a ftreat ueal of attention to 

ventilating the apace above the oil to ensure that fumea were properly drawn away, with 

minimum heat and vapour loss, and an acid resisting axial flow fan waa used for this 

purpose. 

Ther* is between 20¡¿ and 25# of CilSL by weight, in the shell of a cashew nut and 

our method of roasting released 6* of the oil, leaving approximately 12* in the shell. 

The oil thus produced was tapped from a point near the aurf.ee of the liquid at the 

forward end of the tank, ucins two needle valves (in case one was blocked).    (See 

Plate 5). 

It had been very obvious that an effective and cheap method of cleaning the 

J 
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PLATE 5,    JJ-^J i»»t«lUd in TPI laboratories at Culha,, Ur.ited Kin, don,.    Wh.n 

all iîlïlït Zu*     but waa later modified t0 allow ca6hew ahe11 
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roasted nuts after they loft the roaater wuo essential,  »o ware aluo aware of the 

need to oool the nut.-s for a few minutes before decortication, «rfe decided, therefore, 

to combine these two processes and designed a rotating drum (15 IS'M) fitted with two 

internal helical ¿¿aides which fad the nuts through tne drum in 7 minutas. Throwers 

were fitted on the cuter ed£as of tin« heliceu and an aufc-er was arranged to feed saw- 

dust in with the roasted ruto at }.b$kg  of sawdust per hour. The nuts were thus 

runbled with the sawdust and the üNßL adhering to their sheila after roasting was 

absorbed, whilst a certain aaount of cooling took place. 

We realised that a certain amount of CHSL waa loat uaia^ this method, but it was 

considered to be cheaper anr! certainly >^ve a cleaner our face than could be produced 

by the uae of a continuous centrifuge. 

Cur test for cleaning efficiency was to rub a aeries of aelected nuts against 

* piece of white paper and if a negligible atain was left we considered that the 

cleaner was working satisfactorily, we found that les« tuan 1# of the CN¿L originally 

en the shall, remained after the roasted nuts had been passed through the continuous 

clf-aner. i'eata ware carried out with other materials such us rice nulls, and coffse 

parchment and these wore found to b* el fee live as a substitute for sawdust if this 

.."teto product was difficult to obtain in any r. ea. 

by August 1%6  we had coi.rleted the whole of the design and manufacturing work 

and nud installed the complete processing and ùecrortication unit in our process 

Laboratory at CulhaH Uìee j-lote 6). It had been arranged that the équipaient should go 

to Kilifi in Kenya in June 1969 and be metalled in the faotory òf Kenya Cashews Ltd 

where it would be given proper field trials unier production conditions, and the 

kernels would be marketed in the usual way. In the meantime a series of plant proving 

runs were carried out to enaure that it operated efficiently, and to allow us to make 

such modi fi oat i otta as were been to be rmce.taary prior to testing in the field* la 

Britain we had been usin« propane ..as aa the funi for the roaster, but it waa 

realised that the jeta and pressure relief v«lvea would nave to be changed whan wa 

roasted ueinp butons nan in Kenya, une of the difficulties which wa encountered waa 
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in obtaining exact figures of the breakage rate of kernels in the plant. W« had in- 

aufricinnt staff to carry out large Hcale aorting operation« and had to raly on 

anatch camples of kernels being ta«cen from the kernel discharge of the air elutriator, 

counting the.se to estimata our whole kernel efficiency« We used thin plat« ohroaato- 

,-rauhy to determino the degree of CNSL contamination of the kernels and found this to 

v«ry between 9 to 11 ppra as long as the plant was kapt clean. It could rise to 

*5 ppn if thu cune of the decorticator w»s not changed and cleaned every four hours 

(thia takes five minutes). Contamination rate also rose considerably if the nuts were 

not correctly roasted. In the event the roaster was extremely easy to control and we 

aocn found that we could establish plant equilibrium conditions in 25 minutes fron 

t-t.nrt up. While operating in the United Kingdom we uaed the grader (plate 7) to /jrade 

cur cashew nuts into under 13mm, 13 - 15mm, 15 - 17mm, 17 - 19mm, or above 19mm girth. 

At this time we considered it necessary to always roaut particular aises, particularly 

(.a v«! wore carrying out experimental *ork on the equipment. With this arrangement and 

i:y iettine up established soaking and humidifying procedures we were able to obtain 

uch whiter kernels than before and our percentage of whole kernels was approximately 

yl>S» at the ditechirf;e of the air elutriator. We used some 9,100 kg* of cashew nuts 

atrium this period and carried out seven runs of three hours or more to got a better 

i'pprecii'tion of the way in which the macrinery would react under production conditions* 

u ¿'.ci.eral. however, we had to carry out anort runs of one hour or less (average natch 

VO k>;a), and this caused aorno difficulty in that we had quite lengthy heating up, and 

cooling eye loo to which the CÍISL was subjected, but we only made a relatively small 

alcuni, of now product because of the small quantity of nut« processed «because of this 

we found that we were roasting very badly, although the cashew nut shall liquid was 

apparently at the correct temperature. A check of the viscosity of the CN8L showed 

taut it had increased from .¿30 N /m2 to .710 N /a2. The oil was changed and the 

roaot carried out perfectly well. Tabi« 1 ¿jives an indication of soaking and 

huaidifioation and roasting times, shell and kernel moisture content obtained and 

condition of kernel« during the Culham trials. 
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h 

PLATE 7: Raw cashew nut grader in TPI laboratorio. 
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Table 1: f¿>>ic:/l resulte frati final axborlmantal tri-ile c.-^iod out nt Culhan 
in*196ß (1) 

 '•   

V/ai£ht oí 
.tan Tîuta 
I?rooeooi4 

Conking and 
HunirUfying 

Viotto 

< 

.JOÍBÍVJCB 

Content after 
Uunidif/inß 

•..oiature 
Content ofior 

*<ooatiiyj ihol« 
Kernel 
(2) 

Itoanting 
'Jtarap 

180/165°C 

1 

3h«ll 

12.9,- 

IComel 

10.97- 

'      1 
v»uai ijsrnol 

1100 kp 5 Minute cook and 25- 
hour huxldifyin& 

5.*,: e.2/< 74»4'/j 

1Ü1Ö lys 

10 ainutc eoaJ: 12 hour 
husidifyinc and 3 minute 
aonk aa*I further 12 hoar 
humidify 

11.»; ?•<& 6.7Í- 7.1; 73.6V 180/105°0 

907 *s» 

1C minuta nook 12 hour 
huaidify and 3 -Unat* 
soak nnd further 12 hour 
humidify 

9.ejt 6.T/. 4.5; 74.O/-' 180/185°C 

2240 k£S 

10 ainutc aoe!c 12 hour 
bu»idify und 3 minuta 
cottfc »nd further 12 hour 
huaidify 

11.3?. 9.?; 5.2; 6.9Í- 73.0J- 1Ö0/105°C 

é8 tags 

5 ¡linuto soak 
24 hour li acidify and 5 
minute nciàl-: .ai'l further 
17üi hour humidifying 

14.8¡fc 10.8,: 5.$. es-; 81.0^ 18Ü/185°C 

11341 *3B 

5. uinut* (ionic 0 hour 
humidify a^.T 5 ndnut« 
•OHIC mid further 40 hour 
humidify 

14.3V- 11.fc- 4.6',: 7.&" 7Ö.O5C 1B0/185°C 

(i)   Utina i^nyaua Cache* Nuts 
Peroentase »£ Q11

 Iwrnela nrodueed 

It should porhapa iiwo boon srivtiunod oarlior in thin paper that wo unod BMH 

and Stork opparatuo to ¿eternine tho soisture content of the chill (ha H ting tho shell 

¡U, 
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in toluen. and condonai.*; and ..parvins the vapour .o produced).   n» oven drying 

aothod of «oi.tura detection wo* ueed for tho komelo, riwt cutting them up to 

piece, of approxiaately ¿a* * >a, or to obtain a quick roeult the infra teeter wa. 

uood on torn.!..   I„ thi. «othod the ««11 place of kernel of 4.5 m wol*t are 

placed on a muí acal. and ^ heatod by an infra red 3 ^ above.   yhan the «datura 

iß driven off, .ft«. ab0ttt 30 .1»^, the fflolsture oont(mt Q(m ^ ^ Qff ^ & 

percentaet, fron « *oale adjacent to the pon. 

TO obtain a r*aeonably «course inproaaio*, of the efficiency of cur plnnt *• found 

it oaaaatlal to dettino the quality oí' tho nula with vMoh we had been provided. 

..c took .natch aaarlcc of 20 nut. at a time fro» the convoyer afte» the clean«, 

Wished the», opened tho« up nnd found tho cruentane of eupty bod nut.,    j. found 

that thin varied ft«. |.tf to ifc* bod nuto, and thi. obvioualy haa a ver/ ui3 effect 

on th. .»pa*»* orficiency of tho -plant in r*Card to total outturn and «»ola kernel 
3¿fieianoy« 

•Ml. the UK trial, wero in protro.., «ivanamoti warn fiaullaad «nth the 

Gove«»«* of Kenya to .Uip th. plnnt to Ulifi.    .:« Jwd ooaploted our «ork by April 

1969 ma hud th. pia* at Kenya Cauhev,. Ltd by June 1*. (oe. pi^ ,).   m of thi 

e<l«ipu«it via. installed and tinted within two ***•, and-• then be-;an a .eric, of 

t«l*i« run. to filaria* th. arican ataff with the option«! t,ohniQuca »cnJlaa. 

-• had decidi that «j» with natural mechanical ability o!i»id be aeleoted to control 

the roa.t*r in th. firat in.tano. and that hi. dutlea would rff.ward. be «tended to 

oover th. whole of the prooew.   whan properly trial it would be hi. job to efrt 

up tho pl«t «nd contal «oa.t.» ta^po«^ ^ tim0f lR „^^ ^ ^^ 

quality-   He would act control th. ataff, but would bt known ae th. Proa... 9up.rvl.ar. 

*• operator, would be controlled by a workinj chars-hand or Staff Supcrviaor, who 

»odd aov. th. men and control than to the Instruction of th. Procea. 8up.rvi.or.   It 

*• al*> acv-i that .oakine and h^idifyi», wouia be control!* a. a -parut, opera- 

tica in th. early .tea., of plant ruiudn*.   I« tho «vont talo oyutem worked «xtrwly 

*U «4 in two wwete, the African ataff were runr.livr the riant properly,' and la four 
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PLATE 8: RouBter, cleaner and decorticator installed in Kenya, 

^ 
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uMkB the Fvootca Supervisor »us concrullin.; tho whola plant, uut «till oí oou.-»e 

umior 'M ovorcll supervision.    It was not long before m oouid aotuuüy l,Wo t:»e 

^l:ut to bu run,  and our presence was not essential:  «do of courae  ;ac the 30*1 

v/hich *o hud hoped to achieve (See plate 9).   %ci«c this ertoci wo oowi.,d out « 

L-uyn rua'bor 0/ experiment*! runs,, varying fiatare contenta of thî nute, roaatln- 

tinea and tempsraturo«, and cheokinj the whole kernel effioienoy wd outturn. 

Tttblu 2 <!iv*o aoeo idea in rs.^rd to the results irt:ich we^ obtained. 

gttbXe 2t 'Zmte** oculto ;ro.j .Ä-porijnen-Ul Trials corri ad out :,t Xilifi in I9Ó9 

(¿ißht of 
Haw ¡«its 
Toosused 

tJoakin* and 
aualdlfylns 

Moisture 
Content 
bofo.« 

l¿U!.iidifyinj 

Kernol 

1910 kilos 

2180 Idiot 

010 kilos 

1?10 kilos 

6 ainute nook raxt 
24 hours hmalOifyins 

4 minute ¿oak and 
24 hou-?a humidify in 7 

6 uiinuts nook nnd 
24 houx-a 'acidifying 

6.6>; 

3hell 

3.75: 

l.% 

7.6;, 

iúoiature 
Con'„eat after 
üuaiuifying 

¿¿ornai 

9.9Í v 

Shell 

11.75- 

0.0,- 

7.8w 

1910 L-ilos 

1910 Iül< 

U  

8 minuit aofík and 
c4 hours humidifying 

8 aiinute «oak end 
?4 uouxo honda if y in^ 

8 «lauto soak and 
24 heure îumidifyinç 

7.7^ 

Mí- 

i 9.7^ 

%35i 

9.4i* 

iioû.îtin» 
leap 

>- whole 
kernels 

1(-.O/165°C 

1Û.75- 

11.25- 

'¿*2tj 

3.8,J 

3.»: 

1^.1?.     12.75 

1Ü.ÜÍ, 

180/185°C 

t80/l85°C     7i.a/t 

70.2?'- 

71.15.: 

12.a. 

j   S>.7$-     10.9¿ 

1ÖC/1Ö59C 

180/185°C 

75.1/. 

74.$- 

1Ü0/185°0 78.2 

-• found toot with the nuts in their eondition «t that tine of *.%> m. shell and 

3.0;- «»o. kernel, o soukin- tine of ei»ht uUmtas, with hunidifyin» tint of 24 hours, 

foiled by roasting for I.5 ninuteo at 180°0 3«vc tht bent remits,   to»thaw early 
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PLATE 9: Cashew plant beinß operated by African staff in Kenya. 
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daya wa h.:d urna difficulty in obtaining tha actual outturn fi.Turos, beonuae tha 

koraolc from the T?I plant and from Manya Caohews Ltd wore peeled by the aau» tea« 

of operativo», and a certain amount of oonfuaion reaulted from thie.   Indeed, it w&e 

not until we went baok to Xilifi for the second time and nfter the plant had been 

xumi»¿ for 14> aonths Vnat «a aana/jed to ,70t a complote picture of the outturn of the 

plant.   Tabla 3 shove tho roani-is we obtained durinj the final woks of pL.nt opera- 

tion in Konya before »» rotuanod to the United Kingdom.   By this time it had bean 

olearly oat^bliehod thut the kernels were white nnd of axtreuely Good quality, further- 

more the number of «coro.veo kernels vrac «aall and lower than the proportion obtained 

in the conventional processing« 

TaUe3i Typioal resulto frei final -xporiiuentjl Huxu» oarried out at 
    lailfi in 1970 

(Kernel count after decortication and before drying .peeling and grading take« 

,.ei3ht of 
tow Nata 
Processed 

k£8 

'òoalcinj and 
Huaidifying 

Tinea* 

~"     1 
Moisture 
Content 
before 

Humidify ing 

lío io ture 
-ontont after 
Humidifying Roasting 

Tentp 
r •'hole 
iCemela 

Shell ¿tornei ¿hell Kernel 

Wks» KIL 6.o> C«2^ ieo/i85°c 83^ 

Iv^Okja iaL %ti- 9.i>; 1G0/165°0 bfr 

1360 k& KIL 10.0JÌ 9.5'/- 180/135°C 82¡¿ 

1090 k>a KIL 9.«i ö«7> ieo/io5°o Û1> 

47* kS» NIL 9.2J* 0.4^ 18C/1Ô5°C S& 

1090 iya KLL %ti 
• i 

180/185°C 81V 

*   .'»o those nuta had been in store laca than 3 aoatha and the raw molature 
eontanta wero fairly hi¿,.i taey were nwt soaked and humidified 
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We could now turn to the neceaaary exploratory work on OMh« aneli firing for 

the roaster.   Vie ch«ck«d th« calorific vein* of shell fro« Kilifi «Mi found that it 

WAS 2M0 x 10^ Joules/kg and thia of course .¡»«ant that it Mas quit« a high quality 

futi.   A «flail fir« box .61 metras cubad was constructed of aiid st««l and fitted with 

a fir« grata, a blower waa provided to put,« air through the fir« bed, and therse- 

eoupla« ware providad to waaaure the tenf-aratur« obtained.   Thia pi«c« of equipment 

was eat up out of doora and no stack waa providad - tha gaseous producta «f combustion 

wara allowed to discharge «traißht out of th« book of tha fir« box at ta« top.   Va 

found that w« obtained temperatura in axceac of 790°C at tha txhauat gas outlet from 

tha firebox, scd that tha quantity of ash which ronsinod after combustion waa extremely 

anali.   Our pilot plant fire box waa made of mild steel and lined with refractory 

brick - and the duot waa nade of mild bteel with no lining.   we «*4« this prototype to 

eee that th« »ethod w« h.id in mind would giv« temperatura differential« aerosa the 

rooster heat ine tube« which were aiailar to the«« obtained in tb« Kill fi plant. 

A mechanical otoker capable of feeding froai 9.0 kg to 6l kg of cashew aneli per 

hour, with an air blower attached was fitted to the fire box and a dsaper was 

providad to liait tb« asount oí combustion air as necessary.   Me liad thought that it 

sight be nseeasary to fit orifica ylatea over MOM of the tube» n«ar«r to the fire 

box« but found that thia was not required,    kiven in ito fir«t for» this systea workea 

extremely well and that we were able to obtain a very straight line fro« the 

t«aparatur« recorder chart, whan we were controlling a roast at 1Ö0 C, or 18? C. 

Work was iewediately started on a cashew firing ayates suitable for Kilifi and we 

decided that both fir« box and duct should be angle frasee and navd« of refractory 

fire bricka.   Toi« unit was manufactured by December 1969 «nd was gir«n trial« at 

Culhaa.    Th«o« prov«d quite aucoesaful and we found that it waa «v«n eaaier te control 

th« roasting temperature using tha cashew firing device than it had been when w« had 

ga« heating.    A series of test runa ah©w*d the following tinea i'or raising temperature 

and rate of fuel uavage, both while temperature waa being reached and when the plant 
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w¿u* actually procuiioing.   The »vorace amount oí fuel ucd aurine; :'li</tit up" va» 

'/? kg/hr and the amount of fuel ueed aurin,; y rouòt w?u» 3«> kf/hr.    This i^diuatwi 

tuât during un ei. :ht nour proejas run with H two hoar li ht . .) ï«riod we should uuc 

1>> kga of fuel for ligi.t u/< unti jíO<+ kga of fuel whi'e runnint, u tot.il ol ^5Ä kj'fi, 

*e wculd normally ex*>act to produce, tjO *{./; of shall per heur or !<'*•€' kg» of sheLl 

during AD eight tour ru« nnà would,  tr.cr«forel us* only >?t¿ of our total shell 

produced for roasting.    It followed that we should have Tj k«*n per hour to uae for 

other purposes,  tjch ie drying the cashew Kernelr. jiHibratcry to   *eiinf> 

The cashow sciali firing équipaient waa ahi -pud to K i li fi in April 1970 und took 

five d&ys to instai.    We found durine; the íir.vt ionü vri*l runt» that insufficient 

allowance had been ia*dß l'or the very cjm-.iaorable thurmul coftn\i.citnt of oxp.inaion 

of the refractory,    hodifications were:,  tborüfere, m.; ie 1.0 tre duct at the ^oint of 

entry into the fir« box (s<»o pl-.te Ji; .-xnci U.}.   Tntae provea quite successful and 

control was certainly Hê e..<i,y «c at   J ;lh«m.    The Africcr operator» very rapidly 

leyrued to Ü¿3)t uj- mid control the roa*ter u.;ing this method, and proiurred it to the 

wriijinal g»ü firing system.    Tncle ^ indicates tiie shej.1 made arni .shoil u»eô during 

?•« Koriee of rune, ana 1 have . iso indicate« th>? voient of Kernels, perceutaçe of all 

whole«, percentage of wuit«? we.olo*. uni -ota', outturn uurin*'; e«ch run. 

Table '•t    Typical ;<eaultB of Shell «tide w_ useJ durir.ß ^xiwrwacntal Hun» carri»á 
out at KilUi 1*70 „      % 

(Kernel count wft'ir decortication and before drying,  poe.iing and grading take« olace; 

Weight of 
AM Nuts 
trócese <*d 

kg« 

¿»hell -ade 
kg« 

3hell used 
kga 

olì oil ueed 
luring 

te».i: «rature 
*sJ*Uif k^fí 

Overall 
ilou^.'.y rato 
of «hell 

tfoasting 
I'emp 

5: Wholes 

IO90 kn» 

109Q kga 

1090 kg» 

lido kg* 

IO9O kg» 

50? >li i¡?9 

170 

lHO* 

k5 

57 

l8ò/i*5°C öl* 

'«62 

600 

505 

56I 

376 

371 

 t¿7 
..   — i 

ldo/l85°G 8jk 

ldO/]o5°C 85;, 

155 

l6l> 

I    

ì>6 

60 

53 

180/185°C 3^» 

I80/I o'5ûC 

~18Ü/1Ö5°C 

BU 

7% 
           i 

I090 kg* 

These resulta are after ^ hour duration trials,   üee text eoove for raaulta fro« 
b hour trial«. 
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PLATES 10 and 11: 
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«NU 5 iadict« t:.a „nuJt. „, ^M 

^abl* 3' ^ic»U Oraclin;- i^¡..v¡.a flv„. ... 

•ki*ftt off, 

v.holeo 

543 J«a 

iJtttte Pineas öplitu ?ieooo 

S-' Local 
•>lity 
•tornei« 

2-^ J   WA<     1,5> 

of 
I .'*» »it ,;ej[.-;,t 

23.» 

23.5Í. 

¿4.4;. 

^3.75- 

24.«. 

2}.%* 

^i'l.   i<T?B   UJffJtJfl   -,—'L.H   'Vini-    /    1 . 
•••..Ml   .¿MU«,    0*Jt.   »IC.    ::tl»,Ti   +0    Í   <i<      m«        i 

»a «*«i -t Tift r ° ""'^ ^'^ driw'   '*<*« «Ari .t 70 c for b hau» and tito» tiie aAoj¡ .« fchll, lft        ^   , 

~*~e* afta* 3 **.. ^ „.„ t 
U *°m-   *" taita « 

t.    .   Vf • "  ^ tKï" ^ * *«*• 3»«* a* »«** in ti,*, .«ch Un xtoum Id ;c" tìl   .CCTM?1äI 

'AIO h, na .,Ml«ra fl|K¡ t; 

« *«m tue ^i ron;;tría ka»»ia Gitovi *a£iior to 

*. L "iMsls *ü" *"• »-~* » -—•<* 
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ICIlifi«   It wufj found possible to proiuoé 80/*» of whole kernels after decortication, 

if the rew nut foad wna limited to 216 Kja/liour, with the food increased to 272 K50/ 

¡tour the tfholo kernols droppod to 70 - 737*.    (Suo ?oble 6 below).   ?ha daoreo of 

CKSL oontaainition of the teméis after ¿icelin^ v/na 11.9 rp» ucin^ the thin plut« 

ehraar¿to£raph metì-.od. 

Table 6: Typical Heeultfl of   invijioenta'! üunu aacriod out at lourenoo forqu«« 1971 

(These reoult« are fron cowuiaaioninR trials and should iwurove f-irtr.er when production 
— 1 1 1—.         , . rum eW.t; 

weight of 
*îaw Nuts 
Prooofl:;ed 
in K#s 

2210 ksa 

2190 lege 

2150 Ics» 

4U8 kge 

Hourly Teed 
.¡late in 

liga 

2?6 

24O 

227 

240 

/> ./hole 
Kernels 

72.7V 

74.2;. 

75.Ï,* 

62,1i> 

Üoakin¿: and 
Humidifying Tinte 

1 hour «pray 2 hour 
hu»idify • 1 hour 
spray 2 hour 
humidify + 1 hour 
cproy 40 hour 
humidify 

1 hour opr'iy 2 hour 
humidify + 1 hour 
spray 2 hour 
humidify + 1 hour 
eprny '!-3 hour 
huaidify 

1 hour apray 2 hour 
humidify + 1 hour 
upray ?. hour 
hunidify ••• 1 hour 
jpray 4^ hour 
humidify 

1 hour spray 2 hour 
humidify + 1 hour 
spray 2 hour 
Iruaidify + 1 haar 
nnrqy 48 hour 
"numidi f y 

¡iole ture 
Content 
before 

Ihiaidifying 

Shell 

O.OJii 

13.& 

8.0,. 

Kornel 

6,0,1 

G.ff,. 

6.0/. 

Ix'aleture 
Content nfter 
Humidifying 

Shell 

15.1> 

17.1? 

14.-& 

15.?/ 7- 

Kerael 

12.0JV 

9.0>. 

12.05: 

9.0J. 

íitó vor;/ iníeriating point omar^d during thone trials.    It waa found that there 
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ia z oüiiaidor-iölo ¿Utaranco uatw«;» the aoaicin» nnd roaatln- cemeterio tica of t:ie 

lícüyaa and the ¿feRaabiqua ooahcw nuto.   To ¿, reduce themaxiuua Quantity of v/holo vúite 

ícemela after decortication, it was found that it wao neooooaqr to precondition the 

row ñuta to ¿îiva a ohell moisturo content of 14;. to 1*/. and a-komel moisture content 

of 9í¿ to i$¿ before roaütins.   The eoakina and humidiTyinff tochnique« uned for Kenyan 

nato arose not appropriato.   îhe method which proved satisfactory and vriiioh  .as adopted 

vr«8 to apra;' the nuts for ono hoar, leuva for 2 hour« thon spr-jy r,lTûin for one hour, 

./ith throe sprayings of this type followod by a 40 houx humidification pjriod the 

molatura content of the kernel» could be increased fror» 7,. to the 11/,. required,    ¿Ith 

taaoo inci-eaoed molturo oonlento it was neconaary to rooot ot 195°C instead of the 

18Ü - 105 C roaütin,j temperature« ucod in ¡illifi. 

Mvmta/ea of the BW/ata^yyy^ yfl^ 

1 Only ono supervisor and 8 uon required to opar.tc a 300,000 KQ por year unit. 

2 low eapit.il oo.;t. 

3 Units oan either be used individually in a villana or oo-oporutive, or oolleoUvelv 

in a factory. 

5   Oparntion la or&y to learn and to earry out. 

C   lio fuel for «eau-tin»; (or dr/inc) io require and running ooato ore therefore low. 

7 'Uve plant toko» up a amali »mount of spaoe per unit, and buildin;; o oat e ore kept 

dove. 

8 .¿though aore ooefeiotiosted  decortication ayate»« oaa obtain a higwr percentage 

of ifcole kornol» aftor decortication, the breakage rate during peeling le consider- 

ably higher than witi the plant unùor diiou3oion.    Thia ja because the jcntler 

method of removías the kernel in the foner prooeas produoea a large number of 

apparently wholo Itimelo, already separated at the cotylodon, and thaoe become splits 

shan the tout« ia removed*   Thooe kornol» would appear an apllta afte» dooortioation, 

with the TOI plant, and by uoinc the correct prooonditioninc and roaetin« ieoamiame 

up to 6o£ of '¿hole kernel a »ay bo available for eotming. 

9 ïhe roasting ovate» is vory easily and aoaurntely oontrollod and by using correctly 

preconditioned nuto can produce SA1^ unacorohed komela. 
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The vziter vistos to thank hi« oollMgcoo at Tl'I for thoir mart in the Jork 

na&ted to produce tho oaahar proeoasing plant. 

Rr.M«I«B. Sown, Chief -bcocutiYo, and tho doaisn and inanufooturins otuff of 

Stutftovoni .ánrincjrin^Ltd, ilaiilyn.Hottao, ¡U^-it« lull, londcn E1« on clso tlwnkod 

fo» tlio part whioh thty hnv« pltyad in ths design and matmfaotuî» oi' tli« production 

oodtl* 
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The cashew nut has a spongy shell enclosing a kernel covered m tetta or 

pool.     The shell  contains  cashew nut shell  liquid (20-25 per cent  by weight) wh,;u 

is  toxic and can be polymerized by heating.     It has  been established that one 

method of removing the shell,  and keeping kernel damage to a minimum,  is to roast 

the nut until the relatively soft shell becomes crisp,   three or four taps from ,, 

piece of wood,  delivered on the plane of cleavage  of the nut,  will  then release 
the kernel. 

The increasing demand for cashew nut kernels by the more sophisticated oounti-ic 

has  brought a demand for mechanization,   and some quite complex and expensive 

decortication plants have been produced.    With a view toward encouraging viilago 

development,  the Tropical Products Institute was  asked,  six years  ago,  to develop 

a small,  inexpensive and simple decortication unit. 

l'    IÏ°J+
ieWS M(l op*nions  «Paused in thiB papor are those    f th 

do not necessarily reflect the views  of tho secretariat of UNIDO. 
mis papor has beonrroproduccd without formal  editing. 

id.71-6361 



^•í "¡ or r^v ew o'~ - •,• 

« -ntrjf,,;J   ^cr;;;Í
P0E=mO mCth04= " <•«'- that  it would bo boat ,0 

—ted „ut3 r^in=1 .ir_ r,1M,.;., r
rot-1w"-• "«<* with v^os, threw the 

lmprct •iocn.y v.-. tv:!„, ,;,,., r' ; '•r,und thu pcr^— of ^ cracker 
<vib3S  th<!  ,r.,uk, v    .^   ^^    ^' •  •'  - -   for , si2 M nu1        Tho  rGpnrt   ,os_ 

•TIVG ,i crini -h( i. ••'•>-..(c.iiiir {JJ1li humidifcnt,^  +lm 

"      ^   ; (»   ^ it w-.c   v„.nrJ  th..t  .   , , ""  ln ' ashcw nut she 
-   - -  - -ll   i->x:t.  v   kcrno]   rn,,-    rf  n 

..,,,., , "I0 pcr CG"t and shel 
•¡-..e,   rf ]r>. 

CO,U   /;?•;,.   -*Tj, 

••'  ' 1T'-   venyan nut 

'a ;V;' — •-•-.- ~:,„-, '..„.;'.  '• ?h< nut= — —to, at 180.W5o 

Uld" -•'i  -ui-r,   'hon ,.:.^.v   ,.„ Pi'-^s..     y   „uxturc of shell 
•vol«,  -nit.,  „.,„,..   ^ ' ~^   '•/  conveyor to  »  ror,Drn(.a,. ^ ' 

•     ^"-'•->'•••.<> -V-C,.,    ,r., rcdprooatmg screen,   the 
'*••   ':r.-v.;Cj7.    --.,!,    ,, "'       01lun-.-   the r.ew fuor)  +-   h 

'    1-'11'-   tV:  ";-n  r,-j  '•trnf,1  r„r      , °d +0   b0 recycled through 
".V v-^i  of ,-   ,ir    .. , trncl  P-^Rcd   through  the- s-roon   -  ^ 

rib0d Jn eomG detail in the 

••,'"'   (".V),    r.^ 

"i i iii;roi ici. 

°V    "/U;  i,j VCn  tri?ls  at  the TOT   -,   v 
1 •-   wo   -ore £.illo  f       , 

T' X  Iab°^torie6 at c ' "io  te  obtain 1\ Pi  „ 
(   ,0 —+

t.r   :„,. .. ,.n    w 
73   -11 Per ce"-t whole kernels 

^ r""r"   úí   MH.-  i:o^ni„ ..ir 
;   V'in oasi1^ controllale        d      , ,1V., '-'"  ••••>r<j scorri,  A       TV ,UiC»   ^-a only 

i'^   th,- dotornir.^^,.. 

'v..'I 

j!'ollc'-;avi^ 
1 Mflr-r«   I'J,,-,-! 

'Tf     ITIV.'I 

tfuii:  ,„. u..  ,f  .  '«,-.:„„ to„-; tHO PP-d to Kenya for 

--— ,•-.;:".?"rtju- *• pi•t ln t „:r;"in a fact°i'st 

-t .,„, <,,::.;:c :od, " "^— - -- -Por,. ,0 2* Twv in whioh 4he 

 u"or°":"t- "—,->• «,;: ::::tr
nai —--! -,. tta 

'  llt+lG scorching. 
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After the machines had  been run  by the  factory operatives   for a few months we 

added a caahewshell  firing dovico to the roaster.,    This consisted of a fire  box fed 

with cashew shell by moans  of a mechanical   stoker with forced draught,     The  hot 

gaseous  products of combustion passed through  a duct from the   firebox  through the 

24 transverse hosting tubes  in the roasl.r  «id via a stack to  the atmosphere,    '.'c 

gave this  eauipment  trials   m the united Kingdom befora shipping it   to Kenya.    The 

trials  in England and   m Kenya were very satisfactory and the African  operatives 

found this roaster easier  to control than when it was gas-fired . 

?he grading results  from the Kenyan kernels  showed  that  from 51,3   to  59,1 per 

cent whole kernels were canned,  and this was  considered to be very satisfactory. 

Peeling of the product   after drying down   to  3-9 Por cent m.c.   was found to  be 

slightly easier than  the kernels which wore  produced by hand cracking. 

The successful  trials   in Kenya were followed by trials  of two production plants 

in Louronço Marques,  f-'ozambiquo.    The machinery was manufactured by Messrs.   Sturtovant 

engineering Co.  Ltd,   (UT0   and very satisfactory  results were obtained.     Whole 

kernels produced ranged  from 73 to *0 per cent   of the total produce from  the decort- 

icato^   depending on  the rate of raw nut  throughput.    It was noted that  different 

soaking and humidifying tochnimiee were required for Mozambique  as opposed  to 
cashow grown in Kenya. 

Having described  the work carried out   to date,  the report   is concluded by 

listing the advantages  of the TPT'Sturtcvant plant. 

*  •* *   •* 
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